
    

Least Weasel
Mustela nivalis

Appearance 
The least weasel is the smallest carnivore in North America. It
has a small head with short oval ears, black beady eyes and a
pointy nose. Its body is long and slender and it has two colour
phases. During the summer, the least weasel has brown fur on
its back, white on its belly and whitish feet with furred soles.
In the winter, it is completely white and may have a few black
hairs on the tip of its tail. The female is usually 16 to 18cm in
length and weighs 25 to 57g.The male is generally 18 to 22cm
in length and weighs 34 to 62g.

Food And Feeding
The least weasel feeds mostly on small mammals and will occa-
sionally eat insects.

Behaviour 
Least weasels take over the burrows of the small mammals they
hunt and line their nests with the fur from their prey. At times,
this fur can be up to 2.5cm thick. They use it to keep them-
selves warm and at times, to thaw their dinners. Like some of
the other species in this family, the least weasel keeps a cache of
available food on hand. They have a high metabolic rate and
eat about half their body weight each day. They seem to be
clean animals and have a separate toilet area in their burrows.
The least weasel is very agile and not often seen. It has a high,
shrill, shriek.

Range
In Nunavut, the least weasel can be found throughout the
Kivalliq region, in the southwestern Kitikmeot region as well as
in the western portion of the Baffin region on Melville
Peninsula.

Habitat
The least weasel can
be found in fields,
meadows, riverbanks,
parklands, mixed
forests and tundra. 

Reproduction
Least weasels breed
from February until
m i d - N o v e m b e r .

There is no period of delayed implantation and females give birth
after a gestation period of just over a month. There are 3 to 10
young per litter and they can have two or more litters a year. The
young are born blind and helpless, but develop rapidly and are
weaned after 4 weeks. Males are not involved in raising the young.
Females reach maturity at 4 months of age and males at 8 months.

Status Survival and Management
According to the Nunavut Wild Species 2000 report, the current
status of the least weasel in Nunavut is not assessed. The least
weasel can live up to about 1 year. Its main predators in Nunavut
include other carnivores and some birds. The least weasel helps
keep mouse and vole populations in check but is not considered
valuable as a fur-bearing animal.

Did You Know?
The least weasel hunts by scent and pounces onto its victims back,
then bites into the skull with its small canine teeth.
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uri3n6 tEx6 uri3+X6 ]smJ6g6ti5 b]mi xuxEvs2
sx8Nzi. ixdr5g6 ur+J1i4 x7ml3yz+J8i4 ystc3Lt4,
e3i34|b1i4 wpo4 x7ml k=K5txz9li y[Az.   tuz
brJf|b4 x7ml gx5gf|ba9lil x7ml m[}D8i4 bs5gc+h6
N9ostZw7m5 be6. xs/4f5, uri3n6 tEx6 vJ3u4
u6fc+h6 d̀ozA5, cf3bs9li Ǹz x7ml cfxz9lt4
wyZq5 u6fc3Lt4 xlq5. srs4f5, cf34bw8Ns+h5 x7ml
e3ib9̀M9lt4 Xusqb kKq5. x3N9lw5 bricCJ4g5 !^-
i5 !*-k5 y8b}ubi4 briq5 x7ml sdmw8ic3Lt4 @%-
i5 %&-k5 f|C7{k5. xan9lw5 bricCJ4g5 !*-i5 @@-k5
y8b}ubk5 x7ml sdmw8ic3Lt4 #$-i5 ^@-k5 f|C7{k5.

ii33rrqq55 xx77mmll iiEEAAyyqq55
uri3nw5 tEx5 ieclx+h5 ur+Jti4 ]smJ3i4 x7ml
ẁM8i4f5 dW3Di4 iE+h5.

wwoo66ffyyqq55
uri3nw5 tEx5 ur+Jti4 i3Jti4 W/Eym/qb
tyQMs6bq8i4 xgo1]Z+h5 x7m u6fq8i4
]smJ3ix3bui3ui4 w4oco3Lt4. ẁM8i4f5, bm4fx u6fw5
vt6h6bsif5 @.% y8b}ubi4 w0JicoD8N6g6. xg+hq5
s6+fAtQ9lQ5 x7m ẁM8i4f5, ieu8k5 xs5+yFQ9lQ5.
xyqtg5bs6 ]smJ6g6tg5 |b4fNi wM}Qi, uri3nw5 tEx5
e1ic+h5 ieui4 vtymJi4 xgw8Nc3Lt4. bm4fx ieu4
xqJu4 xg6g7mEsc5b6g5 x7m iEJ8N3Lt4 tuqb
sdmw8izb x[?9lxzi4 csb]m5. nlm6+fpJ5 wiQ?4bq5
x7m w7u4+fzJu4 dw/34g3F̀o5 tyu1i. uri3nw5 tEx5
wcw5g5 x7ml bf/sZJw4g5. cbw6gu, gn3n7mExl1u4,
i9ox+h5.
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kNKu, uri3nw5 tEx5 bf/s+h5 Nugw8N6 r?9o3u,
et3us5 iQ3Xyzi x7ml5bs6 3rr6|b~l2 Wz8Nzb
wMzi b]sNi sw=?6Xy1u.

wwiiqq55
uri3nw5 tEx5
bf/4nsJ5 miC]/i,
wF5hZo1i, +f5
y ` N q 8 i ,
u 3 a w y 3 F 8 i ,
x 0 p } Q T 5 g i 4
N+X6go8i x7ml
N+X6gcT5gu.

eegg33qqssDDyyqq55
uri3nw5 tEx5 koxh5 |F=KxEu5 kFWEs2 rtzk5
trhz3LA. kos̀Egx|Czu4 w9Ms6|byvstQ+h5 x7m w3i+h5
w9MscMs3Lt4 beu4 xbsy3u5 xfisi3ns|C3J4gu4.  Wzhi4
x7m dok5 tr9LA tExC~M6}b}h5 x7ml m3Dx6t3Lt4 s=?~l8̀i5
xuhx6ti3ns9lt4 x3|CAu b]mi5bw8N6 egTsD8N6g5.
tExC̀M5 w~k+h5 swnZt4 x7m hA8N5txCt4, ryxi h4vJu4
WD3X9ox+h5 x7m x]mmA8̀i3Lt4 tnm5 WNhxD+y5 xiAgx|Czb.
xa|t5 WD3nwi3j5 tExC̀Mi4 wvJ+haq5g5. x3Nw5 WDxi+h5
kosJ8N3y9lt4 tnmi4 becoCzu4 x7m xa|t5 *-i4
becoCu4 WDxic5b6g5 koxD8N3y9lt[l.
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kN]K5 i3Jtq5 si4vsyst9lQ5 @)))-u, s9lu ckwo3iq5
uri3nw5 tEx5 kNKu cspn34bsymT5g5. uri3nw5 tEx5
w~kA8N6g5 x3|CAu4 xbsy3u4. |b4fx ]smJ3ix6tQlx34bq5
kNKu wMc3S5 xyq8i4 ]smJ6g6ti4 x7ml wMq8i4
t1ux3i4. uri3nw5 tEx5 wvJ34X4g5 mfx ki?4vw5 x7ml
Xusr5g5 wMq5 ki?4vw5 Wbcs34g5 xuhDlx6bwot9LQ5
ryxi whmQ/sq5g5 x8i3N6gtg5 xuo1k5 xyqtg5.

33vvssppmm||FF55VV
uri3nw5 tEx5 ]smJ3ix+h5 NEs3ngw8N3Lt4 x7ml
W[o[FQ9liQ5 W/ENh4bi gkq8k5, }ro3LQ5 ixdqtA5
glEuk5 urJ1k5 rAtu1k5.

gnZ4nw5 ]smJ5 u4]nk5

                                             


